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Wand county news. ;

The 111 rh cr ! up aisiln past fording with
safety.

Snow, nlxiut two inebc-- s deep, fell here on
Tuesday morning.

Don't forget tlic railroad meeting at Eagle
Hall Saturday ni;rlit.

The district court lias been occupying the
keno rooms this vcrk.

C. P. Kctiilall, Topi-k- merchant prince,
paid our city a visit lat week.

Sec notice ofa mortniR of the stockholders
of the First National Hank of Wichita.

Mm. IlazeHgjc ha built a neat cottage on
Knipor!aaenuc, .between Second and Third
street.

Mr. I. W. Camp Is authorized to take name
and solicit subscribers for the Eagi.e in Eale
township.

The keno rooms, ai well a all other gam-

bling places hate been cloicd by order of the
city council.

A paper is read before a literary society in
Park town-hi- p called the lilundrrlut: II. C.
JUtnlow, editor.

The Kldridgc House, at Lawrence, still
maintains its Mipremacy as the best public
house in Kansas.

C. M. Garrison is tittiiuj up a room one door
north of IiIm harness shop. When completed
he will open a stock of groceries in it.

I. W. Camp ha employed a practical work-

man who will commence manufacturing
brooms on hi farm in Eagle township.

The steam grist null is now nearly ready to
start. The boiler and engine house is up and
the boilers and machinery have all been set.

DeiterA Kayser, two of Wichita's straight-
forward, industrious boys, are building a neat
and substantial callage, 142S. on Lnwrmcc
avenue.

Col Vres Nicholas Smith, or Leavenworth,
spent the greater part of la- -t week in Wichita.
While here he purchased quite a body of land
or J. M. Steele.

The proceedings ot the last meeting of the
rlty council will be found elsewhere, and will
tie found interesting to every tax-pay- er and
property holder.

Mrs. Wilcoxson will continue her lectures at
the school house for the month of December
on Thursday and Sunday evenings, commenc-

ing at 7 o'clock p. in.

The suit brought by the county attorney ot
Sedgwick county to compel Han ey county to
pay certain taxes has, upon motion, been car-

ried to the supreme court.

Kcvstone restaurant has changed hands.
Messrs. Vance &. Turub-ug- h have bought out
J.F. Reese and will continue the tables with
the best the market affords.

See two interesting letters upon the outside
of this e, one of which is from the pen ot

Kev. J. P. Har-e- n, who has been spending
scteral week- - In New Yolk.

J. T. Watoii. at Waco, is our authorized
airent for taking names of subscribers for the
Eaglc. Mr. Waton is postmaster, and dea-
ler in dry goods at that place.

C. M. Garrison has hoiuht already this fall

and winter oxer four thousand butl.ilo hides,
besides a great number of beef hides, wnlt
pelts and furs of different kinds.

Our cutcrpiising band is haul at work
nighlv practicing new pieies, and we under-
stand will tieat our citizens to some of their
best at the concert to-t- n irrow ni lit.

.1. F. Ucese has gone east. We do not ex-

actly know w hat lor, unless it is to see hi rel-

atives and friend, but ifanj thing should hap-

pen him we will eudeater to publish it.

Mr. Matthews has secured the sen lets of 15.

V. Mean, an eastern woikman. We hate
seen smile of Mr. Means' wuik and we hate no
hesitancy in pronouncing him a first-cla- ss jew-

eler.
The M. E. Sunday school at e preparing for

a concert to be git en on the Inst Sabbath of
this month. The officers, teachers and friends
of the school are also making preparations for
a Christmas tree.

The Odd Fellows are preparing to dedicate
their new hall on or about the holidays. The
trrnnd master of the United States and the
grand master of the state hate both consented
to be presen' and assist in the ceremony.

It issaiit that the first daj of Dect mher is
an index of the rct of the winttr. lit this
rule we will have a delightful winter, for as
yet we hate had sunshine week in and wetk
out and no cold weather except a day or two

at a time.
Mr. Fechheimer is becoming to be recogniz-

ed as one of the steady-goin- g and reliable bus-

iness men ofthe place. The talk or hard times
in no wise affects him for the spring-tim-e

cometh, when Wichita will be litelier than
ever before.

Our subscription list is increasing more
rapidly in the last month than at any time
since we began publication. Eighteen names

hat e been added already this w eek. We hope
by the beginning of the tear 1S73 to swell the
Ji- -t tltteen hundred.

The firm of Oldham & George has been dis--
oltrd. Mr. George remains in biiMiie-- s at the

old stand. No particular rcn-o- u being git en
for the dissolution it is generally supposed
that Mr. George i.itends takieg in his son as
p.vtncr he weighed 12 pounds. !

At an improtised meeting, held Monday
night, C. F. Gilbert anil the editor of this pa-

per were chosen delegates to attend the rail-

road congrcs or contention held at Solomon
City yesterday. A rep rt or the doings or
said contention will, no doubt, appear ne.t
week.

Hard time. high prices and lit'le to do are
the cries that come up from every portion of
the country. A portion of the same calamities,
we are compelled to admit, affect us of the
Great Arkansas alley, especially the high
taxes. With but few lands to tax as tt,
those who hate secured their titles feel it most
set erely.

W. A. Shuman has opened an aurtion and
commission house and employed Mr. Coukltn
as auctioneers where he can be found ready
to sell goods or property of any description ei-

ther at auction or pritatc sale. Pei-o- n lrom
abroad wishing to transact business with Mr.
Shuman will find him prompt and reliable. Sec
his advertisement.

As Mrs. MrAdams and Mrs. Kram were
starting out in a buggy. Monday afternoon,
their hor--c suddenly whirled and unceremoni-
ously spilled both ladies out upon the ground,
turning the t chicle oterthem. The accident
was seen 1y several, who caught the irightcned
horc and prevented any damage. The ladies
were not hurt in the least.

That fine span or sorrel, three-te- ar old colts
driven around by Hon. A. A. Moore arc from
thorough-bre- d Morgan and Gleneoe. They
are jut as good as they arc beautiful, and with
all their show of lifo and spirit are as gentle as
kittens when Mrs. Moore takes the reins. We
had the pleasure of a dash around the city be-

hind those same sorrel nags last Saturday.
Mr. Moore is not going to leave Wichita, but
will probably launch out in the wholesale
trade, in a permanent building, heat ier than
ever, in the spring.

The (tmmontttilth, the great state paper,
for whose opinions we entertain the pmfouud-es- t

respect, appropriated in toto an editorial of
this paper last week, headed) the The Osage
Lands." We heartily commend the wisdom
and discretion of tlic editor ol the state organ
iu publishing so sound and timelt au article,
but wc would uggest tat, hereafter, where
no credit is given, such articles should be lead-

ed, to the end that they ma hate some weight
and not be taken by the i rdinary reader as
liiinromliiMnivelhnr.

We reproduce from the columns or the Leaf-- j

cuworth Commercial quite an extensive article
on Wichita. Thc" articles which tve repub-
lish from fonign journals generally contain
many little inaccuracies, but they are repuls-IMic- d

in the E.tGl.r. for the general good they
may do our town in the way of advertising. It
is impossible for a stringer in a short day or
two to gather up all the facts touching the hl- - '

toryoratown. to learn all the names which j

msy hare contributed to its prosperity, and to .

properly discriminate betwe- - n the good and
bad. These traveling correspondents necc-sa-ri- lv

otcrdo some witters, but bcauc of
these failure", tve think it would be unwise and I

against the interests of our city not to reprint
them in tliis paper. Wc want the name of
Wichita to be heard in every town and coun-

ty throughout the United States. We want
the great superiority of this valley to be known
and recognized et crytvhere. and newspapers
arc the most and effective medium. We hope
those who are in the habit of i riticilng us for
the publication of some of these articles will at
leat endorse the motive and be a little lenient.
The future dense settlement of this valley is
only a question of time, but the sooner it can
be settled and cultivated the sooner will the
arlier settlers reap their reward for prita-tion- s.

The concert and dramatic entertainment to
be given (Friday) might promises
to be the best affair of its kind this season.
Aside from the home talent, so warmly ap-

plauded at the last concert Mr. A Mrs. Mead,
Mrs. Simmons, Miss Smith, Miss Pittenger
and Messrs. Hroimvell. Hyde, Henry and others,
will again take part they arc to be assisted
by Mrs. Dat is, who is pronounced one of the
finest singers in the state. She has come here
on purpose to sing at this conrcrt, and tve pi

good and appreciatite an audience
in Wichita as she has met anywhere. A be-

fore, the programme contains an entertaining
variety, consisting or instrumental and vocal
music, choruses, quartettes, duetts and solos.
Interspersed with Tarccs. tableaux, etc. Miss
Peak, with her inimitable performance on the
silver cornet staff bells, has again been imoort-c- d

at an immense expense. Turn out and
give the Presbyterians a rousing benefit.

s We wish wc eould pret ail upon all the resi-

dents of thr cit. of Wichita to put fences
around their homes. Our herd law protects
all from night prowling old cows, tve know,
but, somehow, homes look so bare and unln-tilin- g

without a fence. It looks as though the
occupant was only one or the great herd, out
upon the street straggling around minus an
anchor. The truth is, tve have dozens upon
dozens of neat, tasty and comfortable little cot-

tages in Wichita that only need a light paling
or other rence in front or them to render them
uniting and home-lik- e. A nice rence around
a home lends itan airor prltacy. retirement
and comfort that it cannot otherwise possibly
have. Then, too, a fence and a Tew trees en-

hances the value of any property much more
than the simple cost or such a rence and trees.
Our city would actually appear twice as large
and dense were all our homes fenced. Let u
all fence.

One ofthe fine passeuger coaches belonging
to the A., T. &H. F. railroad company was
discotrred to be on fire Saturday about 11

o'clock. The coaches run out from here are
alternated etery day, which Icat es two coa hes
and a mail cur always on the side truck at this
place. It appears that the car cleaner had
built up fires in both coaches preparatory to
scrubbing out. After being outside a little
while he attempted to go back into No 7, but
was met bv a burst of flame. We were there
in a few moments, and from the way the fire
appeared to till the canopy of the coin.li from
end to end, concluded the fire had originated
from the pipe where it pisses through the
roof. The other coich was uncoupled anil
pulled away. The los is something like

r,ooo.

The M. E. Church - now completed entire-
ly we beliete. and the entire cost protided for.
It is cozy and substantial within and without,
and is protided with a bell and an organ. The
scats and preicbcr's stand are tasty and com-

fortable, the aisles and platform carpeted. The
only thing in which the building committee
deserve ant thing hut praise is, the seats arc
three inches too close together and the aisles,

rather narrow. Tw o broad aisles would have
been better than three narrow ones. Iiutupon
the whole little criticism is called for. The
new and comfortable plaer of worship rails out
large congregations, which must be extremely
satisfactory to the Hev. .1. F. Nessly, who 1b

an carmstand hard-worki- christain.

A railroad meeting will be held at the Eaglc
Hall, on Saturday night, which meeting will
be addressed by I). V. M. Stewart, who favors
us with a short communication upon the sub-

ject in another column. Mr. Stewart has been
engnged for some time t in working up the
interests of a railroad up the
great Arkansas t alley, whose eastern terminus
shall be at Mobile. There is but the track
from Ilutihinson or Wichita to Little Bock to
be built in onler to hate such n completed
line. Our business men will please come out
on Putin day night, as we hate no doubt Mr.
Stew art w ill have much to offer that will be of
interest to them.

The show windows of Mr. Nixon, for some
days past, hate been tery attractite and hato
drawn out many exclamations of surprise.
The same 'nste and richness displayed in the
windows marks the inside ot the establish-
ment. In man lines his goods cannot be ex-

celled in beaut and fashion ant where. In
silks, lustres, fine woolens and furs lie intites
competition from all dealers and a critical ex
amin.ilion from all purchasers. He finds the
demand for first cla goods fur exceeding his
expectatioi's upon his first arrit al in the spring,
and he is loiup-lh-- to continually keep orders
out lor fresh supplies.

Wc received a letter this week from a gen
tleman east requesting us to send him an Ea-gi- .b

containing an article or articles on the
agricultural adt an ages and resources of our
valley, and what is mist suceessrully raised in
it. As to what is suecessiully raised iu the

alley tve should think, alter looking at the
stalk or corn standing in Steele's land ofljee,
that tint particular talk had succeeded ad-

mirably iu raisin; the ears so high that a six-foot- er

eould not eien touch the highest ear
with the tips of his fingers, anil this stalk is
said to h ite been an ater.ige in the field.

Tho-- e bridges across Chisholm ! What is to
be done? Something must be. done, and that
immediately. 'I he fanners and others east of
town an- - not only growing uertou, but indig-

nant. Taxes are outrageous, jet ei cry time
tliet come to town their litcs and that of their
teams are endangered. We hope, we urge,
th.it our count to nmissioners at their next
session will go out and inspect the above
bridges.

Fred. Daley is not only a ueces as a land-

lord, but as a house motor, also, which he
clearly demonstrated I st wrekb loadings log
house on wagons and moving it about two
squares and setting it down again with perfect
eae. Mr Daley is prepared to mote build-

ings or raise them on the shortest not ice, guar-
anteeing satisfaction. Sec his advertisement
in another column.

Itcnicmbcr the poor around you. We hate
but little doubt that there arc those in our
midst who will reall sutler this winter if some
aid is not extended. Wc do not desire to see
the city and county taking care or indolent
bloats, but we think that some organized ef-

fort should be put forth to find out and succor
ramifies that may be sick. Who will move in
this good cause ?

51. It. Moscr, the big, good natured, Tat, sin-

ewy son of tulran, whose shop is at the sign or
the big wheel, and who will guaranty any-
thing in his line from shoeing a Texas mule to
making a printing prc, ha a rani in this
week's E.vr.l.i:. All successful niecharic and
business men will do well to advertise in a pa-

per that is rapidly gaining admivsiou to all the
h inies in this count v.

It is etident that the law organizing aiid
goterning cities ol'the vcond vla-- s i lame in
set eral particulars. Our representatite. Hon. I

E.B. Allen, hating been at the heal of this ,

city as mayor for the pasttcnr, will be enabled j

from his experience to suggest valuable
amendments tt5 the b'v this winter.

Literary Society.

The Wichita Literary Society met at the
school house last Monday c cuing, and was

called to order at half past 7 o'clock by the
president, W. E. Stanley.

The exercises were opened with prayer by
Kcv. .1. F.Ncsslv, followed by the regular
prograrme, as arranged for the last meeting.

The proceedings were interspersed with very
fine music, kindly furnished by Miss Kellogg,

Mr. and Mrs. Warren B. Mead and Judge At-tvo-

The essay of Mr. Hyde subject. " Darned

fools" was a splendid and truthful produc-

tion, and was highly appreciated by the audi-

ence.
Mr. Stanley and Dr. Fisher edited the Wich-

ita Attonither, Vol. I, No. 2, and showed them

selves capable or their allotedtask; although,
in taking pattern from nearly all or our weekly

papers, they indulged in altogether too much
personal abuse.

The following programme has been arranged
tor next Monday evening: Oration. W. C.

Little; essay. Prof. Jno. Tucker; declama-

tion, W. E. Stanley; Wichita Attviuher, Vol.

1, No. 2, edited by O,. A. Smith and Mrs. Wil-

coxson; recitation of poems A. A. Hyde;
essay, W. It. ICirkpatriek; report of criti
cism. J. L. Dyer.

Owing to the fact that important business
will be brought before the society, the regular
debato will be dispensed with for the evenine.

The society is steadily and rapidly increas-
ing in numbers and interest, and a cordial,

earnest and pressing invitation is extended to
all. Come and bring your ladies with ou.
and having been present at one of the meet-

ings, wc hate no doubt that your regular
will hate been secured. Quite a

number of ladies were present last wci k, and
we hop: and expect they will continue to fa-t- or

us with their attendance. Come one,
come all, and have a good time.

A new switch of eight or nine hundred feet
in length, was put in just south of the depot
last week. Notwithstanding there was al-

ready over a mile of switches around the en
gine house, the cattle yards, depot and lumber
yards, yet the business of the place demanded
stiil more.

The office of the Wichita Eagle is said to
to be tlic " wickedet place" in Kansas. Four
persons connected with that establishment are
sons or preachers. Our young typo. Nessly,
must lie in bad oinpany since heietlOlatlie.
Olathe Keu Lttttr.

Yes, he is ; the very worst imaginable, yet
it is a great improvement upon that with
which be was identified in Olathe.

W. A. Thomas & Co., of the Green Front,
have just receited two car loads of salt.

Correspondence ofthe Eaglc.
"Wichita Public Schools.

Boll or Honor Conditions 1. Present every

day 2. Neter tardy. 3. Good lessons. 4.

Uncxception ible in conduct,
men SCHOOL.

Willie McCiecs. Jesse M ttthews,
Walter McCIees, Lida Itoyal.
Nelson McCIees, May Hilton,
AUie Mead, J1,!?''1? M,Uer
Homer ltosdielle, Lillie Jetrett.
Alonzo Devashier, Euna Cook.
Mary Owens, Joseph Socafon,
Nina Hilton, Ola Stewart,
Matt Grantham, Sue Anderson.
Newton Stage, Flora Itedtield.

Helen M. Fkus, Assistant.
IMTEKMEIUATK.

Louis Bord, Bachel Boyal,
Alice Myers, William Detashier,
Lui-- Magce, Eunice Itoyal,
Willie English, Lolo Bates,
Nettie Myers, John Mori is,
Maud Jones, Sarah Wallace,
Alice Hilton, Charles Allen,
Eddie Lauck, Edgar Mead,
Harry Arment, Belle Egan,
Medtord Detashier, Myrtle Egan,
Charlie Malali ler, Hubert Moore,
Ira Moore. Clinton Walker.
William Adams, Bennie Stout
Mollie Miller, Edith Allen.

Ll38t TUCKKK, 'I etcher.
TKlMAKY.

Annie Hall. Clarence Woodman.
Emma Wallace, Ernst Harris.
Lucv Lauck. George English.
Mau'rire Wright. Harry Stiers,
Harriet McQuiston, Joseph Gerard,
Mattie Kendall. James Lauck,
Jennie Moyer, Ralph Millison,
Nina Brown, Willie Cook,
Frank Hilton, Thomas Moore,
Louis Clark, John Patterson,
Lincoln Magce, Walter Walker,
Ham- - Hilton, Charles Miller,
Charlie Miller, Willie Wool-e- y,

Charles Burg, Willie Brown.
Charles Roschcile, Charles Brown.

Ll77.tR HlGDtY. Teacher.
ENKOLLMKNT.

High School Jj2

Intermediate
Prim try --,0

Total , ?
Respectfully submitted,

John Tucker. Sup't.

Council Proceedings.

Wichita. Kan., Dee. 4., 1S72.

Council met pursuant to adjournment Pres-
ent Maor Allen; Oouneilineli Steten-oi- i,

Sehattuer, Bath, Owens, Fraker, Longsdoi f,
and Martin.

Ab-e- Smith.
On motion of Mr. Stephenson the committee

on jail and police were allowed further tune to
report.

On motion of Mr. Fraker report of commit-
tee to cxaming police office was accepted by
the following vote:

Yeas Ba ley, Owens, Longsdorf and Fra-
ker.

Nats Stevenson, Sehattuer and Martin.
On motion or Mr. Sehattuer committee on

sidewalks were granted turtlicr time.
On motion of Mr. Sehattuer the city clerk

was authorized to advertise lor sealed bids
for putting down stone crossing- - one
across Douglas avenue on the west side of
Main street, and one across Main street on 'he
south side of Douglas incline according to
spec illcjitions iu clerk's office.

On motion of Dr. Owens the city clerk was
authorized to adtertise for sealed bids for
building street ciossin- - on Main street south
of Douglas avenue, au on Douglas avenue,
both east ami west of Mam street, on Third
street from Main street to Topeka av cnue, ou
Lawrence avenue lrom Third street to Elm
street, on Second street from Main street to
Emporia at cnue, ami theme to the school
House.

On motion of Dr. Owens the Mayor was au-

thorized to order Geo. DeAinour to settle
judgment against the city as garuisnee.

Oil motion ol Dr. Owens the mat or was au-

thorized to hate marshal's ottiee fitted up iu a
suiU-hl- e manner to holu council meetings
therein.

Ou motion of Mr. Stevenson the following
resolution was adopted :

Kttolrul. That the salaries or all city officers
be allowed for the month of November, ls72.

On motion ot Mr. Fraker it was decided
that the services of three policemen be dis-

pensed with.
Bill of John Exton was deferred.
The following bills were then allowed :

T. 11. Conklin Co.. fourteen pounds
rope for tire apparatus . . . $ 2 52

Mr. Kate Martin, boarding city prison-
ers . 18 G)

Kull.iK. Millis .t Mem. itimhcr, etc, for
crossing . 40 43

M. Meagher, othec rent for month ol" o--
t ember . . . 20 00

11. Bolte, one niattrc- -s tor caIabooe 2 iJ
Martin. Phillip & Co., ollico rent lor No- -

t embel 10 U0
M. B. Pride, sert ices as street commis-

sioner and tire warden 0 00

On motion of Mr. Fraker the city marshal
was ordered to have all tlues removed that do
not conform to the nrc ordinance.

Ou mo! ion or Mr. Schattncr Mr. Bay ley was
added to the committee on tire apparatus.

Or motion or Dr. Lougdorf bill of sulichtcr
& Russell was deterred until committee ou tire
apparatus make report.

On motions or Dr. Owens the following res-
olution was adopted:

it rescirni by tkt nayor aS couicil of Hit
city oj Wiehit:
That all fines, license and taxes collected by

the citt, and all expenditures of mone.. on ac-
count of the city, shall be reported monthly to
the city council, and that such report be pub-
lished in the otheial paper of the city, proti-
ded such report run Imj published without ex-
pense to tin city.

Rrport ot city marshal, shovt ing fine, collect-
ed bv him, amounting to $Ks) (X). for the
month of Nov mber. accepted.

On motion of Mr. Fraker the mayor tva. or-
dered to hat e all gambling hcu-- c within the
city limits suppre-e- d. Carried, by the fol-

low in; vote :
Yea Stetcnon. Bayley, Owens, Fraker,

Long-do- rl and Martiu.
Nav- - Smith.
On motion of Dr. Longsslorf the report and

bill of the iolice judge was referred to com-
mittee on jail and poller

The follow ing applications for Oram hop li-

cense were granted: W. G. Woolet, Johu
Wall.

Ou motion of Dr. Longsdorf the clerk in,authorized to "ite receipt for sidewalk to
such persons that built sidewalks at Uuir
own expense.

on motion ofJtr. .Martin the citv altomrv
wa authorized to settle the case nof pending
before the police judge, wherein the citt ol
Wichita is plaintiff ami McFarUn, drfendaut.

Council adjourned to Dec
is. 172.

MAItRIED.
November 28. by Kev. J. F.Nesslr-Mr- . Wm.

F. Stct ens and Miss Dorcas A. linbleu, all of
Sedgwick county.

December '.0, at the house of the bride's
mother, in Wichita, by the same, Mr. John
Exton and Miss Annie L. Herrington.

The happ' couple took their departure on
the eastern-boun- d train this morning on a
tour. "Her gentle spirit commits Itself to you
to be directed as from her lord, her governor,
her king."

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Something new at Baldwin's gallery! ItUx

proveraents in photography ! Background
from original drawing of tine interior in Pari",
printed by a new and superior method. Other
backgrounds will be added soon. Also, just
reee'ved, a fine, new instrument, made, ex-

pressly for out-do- or photography, doing such
work better than any other kind of lens.
There are many buildiugs and residences in
town that would be grandly beautiful in pho-

tograph. Views of such distributed among
eastern friends would speak volumes of praise
for the prosperity and enterprise of Wichita,
and would be among the best advertisements
to send abroad. Specimen work of new in-

strument and the new background can be seen
at Baldwin's gallery, mar Douglas avenue,
Wichita, Kansas. 3C-t- f

Why, oh 1 man, should your wife and daugh-

ters go with wet feet when you can get a good
pair of leather shoes for oi.e dollar? True,
corn is cheap, but doctor stuff isn't, and al-

though you may sat e something by dodging
the shoemaker, you will, ere long, full into the
hands of the doctor, andthon your -- Htings and
peace will get away together. Better p ty the
shoemaker than the doctor ; its cheaper and
every way more comfortable. Come and see
me, at 60 Main street, next door to the City
Bakery, and I will shoe tou up all round at a
moderate cost. o0-- 2 John miearman.

For fancy and staple dry goods, boot-- and
shoes, and nice .holiday presents, go to the
Cash Dry Goods Store of Nixon & Co., near
Todd & Royal's. 36-t-f

A choice lot or roll butter, direct from Mich-

igan, just received at Allen & McKillip's.
Trice low down. It

FlTKNITUKK AT AUCTION. I will close out
my entire stock of furniture at auction, on
Saturday, December 7th. Sale from 10 to 12

a. m., and 2 to 4 p. m. This is your last chance
to get furniture at your own prices. Sale at
my ware rooms, corner Main and Douglas

Avenue. 36-- tf B. Haywood.

Wood Wanted, 50 cords of hard wood
(oak and walnut) by John Exton. Offic-e-
Douglas avenue, near depot. 34-- 4t

Medical Notice. Dr. Moorhead would
say to the citizens of Wichita and vicinity that
he has opened an office on Main street, near
the United States laud office and Empire
House. He will do a general practice, but has
made a specialty of all chrome disease- -, for
nearly thirty years. Read my advertisement
in full in Wichita Daily JUacon.

33-- tf J. M. C. Moorhead.

For fancy and staple dry Mods, boots and

Shoes, and nice holiday presents, go" to the

Cash Dry Goods Store of Nixon & Co., near
Todd & Koval's. 36-t-f

All kinds of legal blanks to be had at U. J.
Iteimer's book store. 32-- tf

School Fuunituke. A. B. Ciose. of In-

dependence, Kansas, has opened a branch
office at this place, where he will keep a full
supply of school lurniturc and apparatus.
School bondi ensheJ at the Idghert market
rates. Office with McClure & Co.

18-- tf M. F. FoitSYTil, Agent.

Goto C. 1. Hinds, Todd & HotaPs to sell
your hides and fur-- , lor the highei-- t cash price.
No. 10 Main street, Wichita, Kana. ul-- tl

" How to ;o K.tsT."' Bt the Kansas City,
St. Joseph and liurliiigtou route. "Though
last not least," is an adage as true as it is old,
and its truth is again exeinpliiied by the com-

pletion of the new line to the east via Creston
and Uiirlington, which, though the last, may be
called the best loutc in the. west.

The line consists of the Kansas Cit), Saint
Joseph and Council Muffs railroad, with two
daily trains from Kansas City, through Atchi-

son, Leavenworth and St. Jo-ep- h to the Mis-

souri state line, there connecting with the
Iiurliugton route, which leads dircet to Chica-

go. Cincinnati, lndianapoli-- . Logan-po- rt and
Columbus through cars are being run to all

thec points.
This line is well Jiuilt, thoroughly equipped

with every modem impioteinciit, iucliKiins
l'ulhuas's sleeping and dining cars, and no-

where c!.e can the passenger so completely
'.ife a::d comfortabledepend on a --pcrdy.

joTiiey.
The Burlington route has admirohlt
the query, "How to go Cast,'' bv t'je publi-

cation ot au interesting and iruinlul document
lontaining a taluiblc and correct map. winch
can bo obtained freo of rharge by addressing
General Iisci.grr aj,tnt B. & M. U. K. It.,
Burlington. Iowa. 12-- tf

Barnes has a good assortment of new goods.
Call and see, and leave your measure for one
of those nobby suits he gets up. Remember
the old saying, that clothes do' not make the
m-i- but they help the looks of him mightily
after he is made. IMf

For fancy and staple dry goods, boots and
shoes, and nice holiday present", f,.) to the
Cash Dry Goods Store of Nixon & Co., near
Todd & Royal's. S6-- tf

Hill, the Irurgit, keeps Ligget and Hud-

son's beauty tine-c- tobacco the best tobac-

co that is manufactured. 2!Mf

A Cakd. I would anuouiiie to
my many friends and the public generally that
I can be found at all hours, day or night, at
the drug torc of Chas. W. Hill, where I
shall be pleased to sec all thoe who require
my services. J. R. Askew,

Prescription Clerk,
Formerly with Geo. Matthews A: Co.

jc21-t- f

Denti-stk- Dr. V. L. Doyle, a regular
graduate of dentistry, and of six year experi-
ence, has permanently located in Wichita,
where he is prepared to perform any opera-

tion pertaining to the profession. Artificial
teeth inserted on any of the meritorious bases.
Preservation of the natural teeth made a spe-

cialty. Office otcr Iloblis Pittenger' store,
and two doors south ot postoffiee. 29-- tf

Smai.l-I"0- .. Drs. Owens & Medlin hating
procured pure tacrine tirus that has never
been humanized, consequently pure from
scrofulous or syphilitic taints, propo-- c inoc-uloti- ug

as a prnphjlaitie against variola or
small pox. The doctors think etery pcron
should be taccinated niwwweterj set en year.
Office, Main street, Wichita. 24-- tf

M. M. Emanuel has procured the valuable
serticcs of an efficient lady clerk for his popu-

lar Bazar, w Iiicli tt ill be w eleome new to many
of his lady customers. Mr. Emanuel is doing
a large businc-ss- . which is rapidly upon the in-

crease. He showed Us several orders for fine
goods from Hutchinson, Wellington and other
surrounding towns. 2ft-t- f

Cakd. Wc are receiving a mil and com-

plete stock ol fall and winter dry goods, boots,
shoes, groceries, building paper, etc, etc.. of
be- -t makers and qualities, and sell them cirap
for cash or counter pay.

Also, money to loan in uins of $100 or up-

ward, by mortgage on real estate.
24 W.i. C. Woodman & Sox.

Charley Hill --till keep, the little iron "B"
cigar, which is sajii to be the finest domestic
rigar in the Wichita market. His imported
cigar are u,erb. 20-- tf

Take t our hidc to C. M. Garn-o- n. the old-

est hide buyer in Wichita. --J2.T3 tor buffalo
bulls. 2T-- tf

Dr. Kukle y. pli y sidan, Maine -- trevt, Wlcfl-it- a.

21-- tf

Nk1c3 c: Cstzrinersiip.
Drs. H. Owfaj and I. A. Jtwtlfci hvrio? U

dav' fntrred into ciartir-aij- , lot tfcs s-t-

jirJeli&r nf nwde:isr uSVf !h-- r pr afvii t" --r-

Strict attrnticD to baataesn ssd ehsrsjts
03lc at Ule ota stvsd, OS c!sr MOttt---ChicJ-

Drar Store, iUla srrrr:, VVicaiti.
W. 1 Tl il-t- r

LAND! LAND! LAND!
CT. ivn. STEELE,

(Successor to Steele & Smith)

Real Estate Broker and Insurance Agent!
Northeast Corner of Main Street and Douglas Avenue,

(Opposite the Eaglc Block)

WICHITA, SEZDO-WICIK- : CCOJ-N'-L'-
Y, tta.tets.as.

THE OLDEST RE.L E.STATE AGENCY IN THE SOUTHWEST!

Below will be found a partial list of lauds tliat I hare for sale, and which is changed each week. Tarties wishing:
to examine or purchase lauds will find a conveyance on hand to any of them, free of charge. All property purchased
for parties at a distance is carefully selected and personally examined. In connection with the real estate business, I
have an Abstract of Title office, showing all transfers by deed or mortgage, liens, judgments, or defects in title to any
lauds or lots in Sedgwick county, and therefore guarauty the title to any property purchased through this oSce.

(Collecting rents and paying taxes attended to promptly.

COIRz-ESIFOrDEIiTC-- E SOLICITED.
In connection with the following list

I have for sale several tracts of laud,

ranging from 1 to 20 acres, adjacent to

the city, suitable for suburban resi-

dences, and choice residence lota in all

parts of the city. I also have the ex-

clusive agency of several of the best

bushiest, lots in the business center of

the city. Call at my office for infor-

mation as to price aud location.

NO. 27S Its acres first bottom ; 30 acres

broke ; 2 miles from this city ; north-ca- st

quarter of section &, town 27, 1

NO. 2CT 160 acres first bottom land, 40 acres

under cultivation, pine house 12x26,

good well, 500 peach tree, 2 dozen

box elders, 50 grapes, 200 walnut trees,
6 miles from this city. Price 1250.

NO. 26& 160 acres first bottom land, IS acre
broke, 3 miles from this dty. South-

east quarter of section S3, town 28, 1

east. Price $11 per acre.

NO. 26D 160 acres first bottom, 12 acres broke,
house 12x14, 61 miles from this city ;

southwest quartci of section 29, town
28. range 1 east. Price 650.

NO. 277 160 acres second bottom, 10 acres

broke, with good water, 17 miles from
this city, 5 miles from El Paso. Price
550. Southeast quarter of section 21,

town 2D, range 2 east.

NO. 278160 acres second bottom, with two
good springs, miles from this city.
Price 850. Southwest quarter of sec-

tion 25, town 27, range 2 east.

NO. 281160 acres serond bottom, a splendid
view of Wichita, 1J miles from this
city. Price 2,000. Southwest quarter
of section 26, town 27, 1 cast.

NO. 2tS2 160 acres first bottom, 10 acres broke,
house 12x14, four miles from this city ;

southwest quarter of section 11, town
28, 1 west. Price 850.

NO. 202 Northweslquarterof section 5, town-

ship 27, range 1 west, all bottom land,
7 miles from this city Price 700

NO 201160 arrest 12 acres of planted timber,
; acres under cultivation ; pine frame

bouse with cellar; milk house 12x4;
hedge rows all around ; good bank
stable ; oOc) fruit tries; on Chisholm

creek; gootJ -- p1"111 crce!. running
through said laud; being the south-

east quarter of section II, luvvuslilp20,
range 1 east, C miles from this city
Price 2,000.

:b:e.a:d tb:is.
IMPROVED FARM 100 acres, first bottom

land, witluVjacrcs in cultivation: good
house 14x20, pine, story and a half;
good stable 12x26; 130 rods of grow-

ing hedge; a good well; three and a
half miles from Wichita, being the
northwest quarter of section 33, town-

ship 26. 1 ea-- t. Price 91700.

NO. 214 A fine improved farm 167 acres

rt bottom land, with 30 acres large
wood timber; 25 acres under cultita-tio- n

; H story house: good frame sta-

ble corral ; one mile of good pot and
rail fence, and pots and rails enough
to fence the place ; three and a half
miles southwest from Wichita. Price
14,000.

NO. 213180 24-1- acres first bottom laud, &J

miles from Wichita. Price 700.

NO. 64150 acres second bottom ; southwest
quarter section 31. township 26, range
3 east; 30 acres under cultivation;
boue 12x18 : l.OfO growing cotton-wood- s:

12 mile from Wichiia. 3 miles
from Dry Creek postoffiee. Price
fAs.V): onc-ba- lf cash, balance In one.

vear's time.

NO. 84160 acre second bottom; 13 acre
under cultivation ; 6 miles from Wich-

ita. Price f.
NO. S5 IV) acre- - second bottom ; tr.uthwfst

quarter section 23, township "A, range
1 east; 12 acres under cultivation;
box house 12x14; miles from Wich-

ita. Price $VX.

Cl-- tf

NO. 72510 acres second bottom; 100 acres
under cultivation; on Dry creek ; liv-

ing water; 7 mile from Wichita.
Price 12,100.

NO. 75160 acre second bottom; wuthweA
quarter section 30, township 28, range
2 east; 7) miles from Wichita. Pile
fa&o.

NO. 30880 acre first bottom; east hah of
northeast quarter of section 11, town-

ship 28, range 2 west ; 10 acres broke ;
pine house 12x14 ; 8 miles from Wich-

ita. Price $350.

NO. 27 320 acre first bottom; east half of
section .1, township 28, range 1 west;
Z miles from this city. Price $2,000;
$1200 cash in band, $800 the 31st of
December, 1872, without interest.

NO. 22030 acres tint bottom land ; 80 rode
from this city. Price $40 per acre.

NO. 210160 acre first bottom land, with 16

acres under cultivation; good house;
2 miles from Valley Center, 7 mile
from this dty. Price $10 per aero.

NO. 89138 54-1- acres first bottom ; south-

west quarter section 35, township 28,
range 1 east; 20 acres of Umber, 65

acre under cultivation; two log
houses and stable; entire piece under
good fence; 10 miles from this dty.
Price $1500; $1,000 cash, $500 iu six
months or a year, with 10 per cent,
interest.

83"If yeu cannot find anything in these col-

umns that suits you call at my office, corner

of Main street and Douglas avcuue.

NO. 90 160 acres first bottom; southeast
quarter section 33, tow nship 27, range
1 cast; 45 acres under cultivation;
pine frame house 12x16, with kitchen;
1 miles from Wichita. Price $2,650.

NO. W 160 acres first bottom; southeast
quarter section 25, township ti, range
1 cast; 60 acres good timber; 30 acres
under cultivation aud fence; he tve J
log house 14x16, with kitchen; fence
posts set around entire pieco ; 15 miles
from this dty, 4 miles from Kl Paso.
Price j.500.

NO. 112 160 acres second bottom; northeast
quarter teetion 10, township 27, range
2 west. Price U00.

NO. 183 146J acres second bottom; north
half and southwest quarter of section
35, township 26, range 1 east. This
body command- - a beautiful view of

the city ol Wit hiu, uud U a full tiact
of No. 1 Uud. Six miles from this
city. Price 2,400.

NO. 20160 acres first bottom; sontheaat
quarter section 8, township 27, rauge
lwcst. Price b00.

NO. 39147 51-1- acres first bottom ; 12 acres
of timber on tliu Arkansa- - river; 27

acres bnder cultivation; hotxi 14x24;
3 uiilc 291m Park City. Price 2.000.

NO. 41 60 acres first bottom; 6 acres of tim-

ber on Chblioliu creek; the north half
ol tbo northwest quarter of section 27,

township 27, range I cast; three-quarte- rs

of a mile from this dty. Price
2,600.

NO. 30160 acres first bottom ; south half
of north half of section 12, township
27, range 2 west, containing 12 acres
of hard.wood, 10 acres under cultiva-
tion, good stream of running water ;
7 mile from thla dty. Price 15ou.

NO. 36 101 61-1- arrcs first bottom; 70 acres
of good timber; 14 acrM under culti-

vation; bouel4x2U; rail fence aruOnd
entire piece ; 18 miles from this dty,
1) miles from Clear Water, 6 mile
from London. Price 1500.

NO. 15160 acres first bottom. 10 acres under
cultivation, good thing water; outb-e- al

quarter of section 5, townihip Zn,

range 1 west; hi mile from thUdty.
Price &00. Terms, $000 rash in
hand, $100 Dec. 30, 1872, without

NO. Kl 150 acres first bottom ; east half of
northeast and east half of southeast
quarter of section 10, town-hi- p 27,

range 1 west; 25 acre uader cultiva-
tion ; log houM! ; 3 mile from ibis
dty. Price bX.

NO. 301 100 acre first bottom; sooth wrest

quarter of section 17, tjvnsbip 28,
range t ea-- t; 20 aerr under cultiva-

tion; Uxhfur Hxls; mib- - frwn
thUdty. rrfcelKO.

E0

We kave a Urge aamber of pieces of taatU

In tracts of from oae to twenty acres, adjoin-

ing the dty of Wichita, suitable for suburban
residences.

NO. 229 A first class hotel for sale, situated
on the ciimer of Water street aad
Douglas avenue, in the dty of Wichi-

ta, being 80x80, with wing 43x80,
three stories blgb, fifty-on- e

room. This house wu built this
tummer, and U doing a good busiBetu.
TbU property can be bought for $15,-00- 0,

00 easy terms. For full particu-
lars please address us. tiroand 50x130.

NO. 289160 acres; southwest quarter of sec-

tion 34, township 28, range 3 east; 50
acres uader cultivation ; S acres under
fence; hedge rows broke ; pine bouse

watered by Eight Mile creek.
Price $1300.

NO. 180 190 acres ; $6 acres of timber, aad
30 uader cultivation ; corral of & acre
fenced; watered by Arkaaaaa river;
8 miles from Wichita. Price $1500;
on'thlrd cash, and balance to suit
punhaser, secured on land.

NO. 29180 acr ; east half of southwest
quarter of section 20, range 1 east ;
20 acre tB cultivation; buusc, stable
and pump ; 1) mile of Valley
Price $1,000; one-ha- lf cash, balweela
six moatha time, secured.

NO. 292160 acres; southwest quarter of sec-

tion 12, township 27, range 1 we-- t;

choice laid; 3 miles from Wichita.
Price $10 per acre.

NO. 234 136 scree; west half of east half of
section 13, township 35, 3 west, with
70 acre timber, 40 acres under cultiva-
tion ; house 18x18; hedge rows broke
and 1500 posts and rails with the land;
watered by lilutl creek ; 2 miles from
Caldwell, iu Sumner county, Kansas.
Price $1,IM.

NO. 235 100 acres; northeast quarter of seo-tio- ti

28, township 26, range 2 east: 15

acres under cultivation. Price $000.

NO. 296 Eastbalf of northeast quarter 01 sec-

tion 29, towushfp 26, range 2 cast, coav-talul-

80 acres. Price $JdO.

NO. 2S7 120 acres, being east half and south
west quarter of southeast quarter of
section 21, township 28, range 1 east;
1 mile from El Paso and 8 miles from
Wichita. Price $525.

NO. 23380 acres; the south half of the south-

west quarter of section 10, township
26, ranu 1 east ; 1(1 seres under cultiva-
tion; Si miles north or Wichita, in the
valley ot the Little Arkansas. Pric
$400.

SO. 299100 acres ; northeast quarter of sec
tion 24, townsMp 27, range 1 east, ad-

joining the city f Wichita. Price
$53.25 per acre. Will sell the abot e
In tracts of 40 ucrcs.

NO. 300100 acres ; southea-- t quarter of sec-

tion 2), township 27, range 2 wot ;

frame houc 12x14; 10 miles west itf"

Wichita. Price $750; three-quarte- rs

on one year's time, secured un laud.

NO. SOI 330 acres ; southeast quarter of sec-

tion 15. and northeast quarter of sec-

tion 22, township 27, range 1 west; 25
acres in cultivation; 21 miles west of
Wichita. Price $22U0.

NO. 302 10 acres; northwest quarter of the
north wel quarter of section 2.1, town-

ship 27, range I east; 1 inline east ol
Wichita; a spleudid residence site.
Price $800.

NO. 303 40 acres ; southeast qnsrter of the
northwest quarter of section 23, town-

ship 27, range 1 east; I J. mile east ef
Wichita. Price $;.

50. 304 --240 atTes; thi northeast quarter aa4
the north half of the south
cf section i, towftsbfp V; range 1 east;
has 25 acres broke, bouc and stable,
and brtfg row krokr; 9 saOt tortb
of Wichita. Price $1W.

NO. 3r.fi 182 l--l acre ; northeast pjarur
of section I. township 27. nf-- - east;
10 mibn east sf Wlcbita. Price $X.

o.srs-T- rj arr.; .ot& 'h.f .nis as.
tmniiip i. nn;--- . rat; six rant
from Wfcaiu. Prire V1.

.sKIJWiO,h" CfcllXtfTV. R,V5vr.

The counties of rvlwirk. -- umner, Cowley and I'titler rmnpri un anit f th" -t asriruffnral Iati! wct of lb" '

Mississippi valley. The Arknii'.i- - river run- - iliajronaHv through liir-f-ouu- naiil. forming of if rlf au c

vallft raniii from -- even to twelve milr in width. Other str3ins of e magnitude, uch as the Lit it" ArS.i-a- ,
Xeti"s-.-ii- i. Walnut and Whitewater river-- . Slate, lllufl. Spring, tjvji-tj- w. (Vr-liol- m and Cu-U- n rrc-fc-. drerjfy the '

cotintrv with fertile valley. The --oil of the valley and upland t- - a r'yh -- and loam, several fee t in depth. Ve"Ui
tion of all kind-i- - Climate temperate, equable and healthy. Tfcti-.ttid- - of arrr of lamf are open to
settlement tinder the pre-emj.ti- law- - for th f the 0ip" Indian find, hieli are ufiMiqiaoed in in any
ceetioii of ih'i -- tate, ami in no other par! ran cheap home-- be purchased with ill tL advntajif of good -- oil, climate f

sod water Oitr people are "nterpri-in- . and jnade up ofthe so-ahe- ad ami best cla from the eat, and in point of?
eaitHre aas --wcUf t. are equal to any of the older communities of otlr--r tatc. TTtj ronnjf and jfrowSnjr eitv of With--1
itn. nr.w with & popuLstiou of S&jQ "inhabitants, and properh call! th Queen City ofthe wVt, pre"!- - nimrtH o;r-- -f

qttatad inIn'5teute. f-- r noi.1 Save-tne- n! to all bu&ine- - nterpris--. .iwl iio-- -- psvTillr io ritajfru

u. .MI. S-j- ? E3 jIED
jP--A--

T.

Tl;iIiTj-- .

centalnwg

12x14;

Center.

(jcirw

fertilitj

LUMMft.
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CHARLES r. PIERCE CO,

J- - r - l

Dealers '.a

sash, doom, sinnCate.

We ktep the largest andtot assy fud

stock of lumber im Wichita.

4

. v -

Oar BYitsctsM past us sfJj-taajtl- M

waalsof this part of Um SUIresiaviassNtia

wcsaasUUfiT as good atUCsctioa t out
as tasretetars.

Our grades are well kaosm t be tSM tstet la tb

wrkat. We atsalt stick la omr grfcias.aa his--s

( see all ow old castoflBcra. "j

Wt will nK littrnl iiUnt t 1 is U.

C11AS. F. PIERCi: CO.

mtH-l- v

SHZLLASASOSS & LSZSXQE,

Wholesale al rUU

LUMBER DEALERS.

WICHITA, KANSAS,

Kscp Ibc Isrcett stock ef

LUMBER, LATH, SHINGLES, DOORS AND SASI

In Southwert Kanims.

Call sss4 xsrebM oar (ts4m. W wiil not b

uiul-Tso- LxatWr itrtlfrtvl losid ritrl""
wiUv-- t rxtra et,err.

OJU amj jsW &syV aiu, ntir Vtfrt,

8UELLABAROEK I LBIDIOII.

QjK.tf

RIAL ESTATE.

wm. Mccucxa. X. McCI-Ktt- a,

Xvtary PaV.lA

W. & N. M'GLEES,

JE2,JBA.1L ESTATE

iSV

INSURANCE AGEUT.

. nQrSK, VQll ft ALE OR f.'EXT.
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